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Rev. E. J. Hardy, author of 46 How
to be Hlappy Though Married."

D ha, Ii- u a -id t ltat tutuj-ji tgi-1-i. th- (il thiat I-ael, (Il-

uarili, hit tIii-.j- it hy no
means altu av- the - c. 'irtainlv lovet
mai e-ncd wtt h til[c h oi ie mnoi if pe-iple
iaarr 'N to gi-a tify a 'giuiîjiwiler passioni'
or for tto- ,ake oîf miro tiiua!ieauity,

ih ji li i hk a gI a -.s, soiîn hroken. IlThre
is a love tlial te ciii N.itili-t, andI
full ut protes-ion ci.ut, havxi ng ga ini-tI
it obljîtt, its fortcei- j, îîa ex\iilt-d.
IL î-aîîîît, eilire ini tlic hotu- tuf trial.

fait it wîîîîlîl fa il. II\ lia- ifftîi i-t j-,
truc luve! Ji, .i iti-i- in t-vert
statte. '[Iii no-v ti ic ot cotirtshli h ot
di gi-ailu ly ils W11-0.1ii- Vh-itC
Ifluticrs ht-glu tii fade andî wilin the ivin-
te-r of life i.- ci-îii il, loives its uibjcct tilt
lite i.- c\tiiiet, athtu àlc ilonîgs for re-

iniii iii al bitter world. \Ve are su
oflin assutrcd novadays tîtat aiarriagc i:,
a ta ilitrev t at i t wa s quite rcfrîslting to
rcad litî-ly a lit ter in a iacwspaîîer whieli

eiulîlîlaý ilix -.: "I bave gone
oxu ti-Ui boujidîary Une of lifty, my wiLc
i. foin-r cars î a randl to-day site is
î1iîY swectlîcart, ity txife,' antd site tells
,li 1 ai î tiIl lit-r 'kinmg a inîont mn.'

Ve hiaive oiirselvcs kîîîîWlî iîîîny co(u-
pîle- lîciaps-, iîîbed thti tliti jîrity of
tliîîo x îvtlîx liî,îiu \Nxi ar- acqliit ci

xi' hlo iiiiglit it t li-s- eî-liigtttivi ly as

asl i- eul iigs uf al s.xîct itart fir iliS
ii le.

1 %va- tot lai -1 1)ii a clergvîiiaîi that
hie kîîcw i -ouple- \\h lii ri- îiiit hiap-
pv iii a îîanîiage thtît la-t-il -.ixty-fouir
yca rs. 'tht mani tuarriî d. wbi-c 22, a
glirl tof 20. 1'iîîl vd tii x onIler wvhîc
tif lic t wo wxutihIf dit- t h-.t. 'rt - womaîî
Jic(l agcd 84 andî tlîc mani fiîurtcen
îuîîrîCls aftenwar-i[. l'alkiîig oîf their
iia rrîc l hife bi- xi t Ii a and
n y nu -,,s>ils cc i - argiit-il.''

To bu piilite andii plca-anit to ii icli i)t l
er andI îiex-r to argile is flie xxiv ii,
bini and il i 'ie îa hi 5 love- to utirviive th-i r
ita i-Ii age A fiiinilwl wa s w th i ni
at a hiotel said of a couplîe xvho wi-reý
also staY itig tîtere:--"I îlid nuit kitow
tbey wert- married, for tbî lady aiway-.
converses wxitlt the juan and is so pelit-

tiIîiîî' Xeliat :t satire oit otiter t-ou-
il I Shîtkc.pî-arc says that mii are
~ArlWlti- tbey xvoo, atnd Ilî-celunheî-

xxlinthe-t- w cl," but if tlîi, be a ride it
hS ene tii xxlih flîcre are a great num-
lier if t-xi-u-plirlts. Not a fexv womlen
i-an sat c f tbcir husbtands wbat the wife
tif thli ecIlebratcd aîtor Carrick said of

lir, heneyer was a busband te me;
lie Was alxvays a lover."

"Tliere hs real love, jiîst as there arc
rt-ti glîîst s. Ex'îrv* person sîieak, ofi
it: fi-t personîs bave seen it."1 Tbi-.
t -t uli-ýtI i- ia tf Roichefouicaul li h -îr-
ftinIiý itot truc la rî-fert-nce tu lovc hi-
foi-e iîrritîge, aîîd the existence tif love
altltr it rcsts on faîr hetter ûvidence
tin tl1P existe-nce tif gbosts. I have
'lever seca, a gbost, but I have oftcn and
offt e ct love surviving matrimîtiy,
eriowing stroager aad truer a.s flic year,
p -ss-î on oî uts - ltftatinig axvay. t
lî;it t s-'lt iiiaîty a husbatid-lox-cr tîîd

Dieii te) Sav-e lifuîîubîiîs.
Benijtamin Fraaklin expcrieîîced the

trutiî of bis oxvn proverh. "There are
tître- faitifîi frit-ais, an oli Nvife, ait
old ido-'g antd rcady money."1 After a
îîî:îirieîî lite of forty yî-ars, lie said,

\\ce tîtrove togi-tier, and ever endeavor.
ed tii inake eaeh utiier lîaîpy."l

l'itits arc ant irritalte r aie t.tuit some
uf tht-t hiav cmradle gootl and loving bu-
haîtds. "Aitil witat djîl you sec ý1" ont-
w as askt-t 101o iîad lutta jîto the Itîke
counîîtry anti hll gone to WVind-<tvtltt'
home. "l stîw tite oui mtîii, lie saut,
«'x-ttlkintg it thei gtl>itii-i w'itii is wife.
Tiîcy tir-bîti îîiiùc tld, tînd bc was
attttost bliîîd, but titi- serni-t like
swctt ltî-trts courring; thec - wcrec so fi-
der tii t-tit.I itlî- atît attenîtiv-e." So
toit, lâliss Martinctît, w'bo xvas a ni-ar
ttliiuîît-. ti-ils us low the old wite
xvîuiîi miss lit-r hisn dî anîd trotr oitt
to hit hit al-ep, pi-nha1 s i i ( tue sun,
tî1nt fot luis btat, tend hit, anud watclî
over intitît i li-twoke.

Matil - Nxii ts desirve lit fi-w -î-î-ivî-
utît-li tau J. (). U. wts tittt witicl tue grit e-
fti liiinttri,,t lîtît gtave t- b lu3 xvifc ini
(elle if lus letters (wherî absent trom ber
siii-). "I nex-er wxas anything, dearest,
tilt 1 lknew yoii, anti 1 have been a het-
t-r, itappie-, and more prosperoîts man
ex tr silice. Lay by that trutb la lav-
eîîder, sweetest, arîd remind me otf il,
tvlen 1 fait. J. amn wrifing Warmly and

foitdlx , leit îlot Witlîout gooi t-ause-.

"Ouf of the strong came forth
sxveetnc,,s," mfght be said of many
iamîuus soldiers. That Lord Law-
rence cf Indiaca tante enjoyed
an earfhly paradîse in bis home
may be seen by the followýing anec-dote:
His Lordship was sifting in bis drawing.

DOROTHY ADAM
A little Aberdonjan who lipa reader ol

JouRNAL. Dorothy la ehown wear
wltlch la har practice durmîj

summer montbi

ruîom at Southgate, wxitt Ilus
otitîrs of the farniy, ail eiga
irîg. Litoking up !rom bis hoo
lie itaî lîeet u-ngrossed, lie
titat Itis wif e bad le! t the rooti
îîîîutlîcr " said lie to one o! bis

"l'sulîstairs," rcpiied tit
returned te lis book, and
again, a few minutes later, Pt
question to lus daîîgliter, ai
the same answxcr. Once more
icil to bis î-eadiag; once more
up 'witb the same question
H-is sister broke in, "Why, ru
it would secm as if yen couid
tive minuttes -ixithouit your wil
wby 1 mrr-ied ber," be replie

admirablie woinan Lawrence 'îispered
with bis dyitig breath, "To the last gasp,
My darling!"'

Trhe contemiplation of nature's catin
and orderiy working bas a soothing in-
fluence lupon ler stîîdcnts, and perhaps
this is w-bv so many ceebrated scientific
men have' been good hushands. After
twentv cight years' experience, Faraday
spoke of bis marriage as an event whieb,
more than any other, had eontribîîted to
his earthiy happiness and healthy state
of mmnd. For f orty-six years the union
continued unbroken; the love of the old
man rerrained as fresh, as earnest and
as whole-souled as in the days of bis
youth. Another man of science, James
Nasmyth, the inventer of the steam ham-
mer, had a similar happy experience.
"Forty-two years of married life finds us
the same devoted 'eronies' that we were
at the beginning," This shows that he
did flot put bis wife und"r the steam
harnmer or nag at ber, which would have
been nearly as bad.

Much of what we know about the
queen hee and the other becs was found
ont by a mnan living in Geneva, called
fuber; and yet he was blirid and only

saw through the eyes of Aimee, bis wife.
She observed the bces and told him about
tbem. Her friends said to ber, "Do flot
marry Francis Huber; he has become
blind," but she replied, "Hie therefore
needs me more than ever now." No won-
der that Huber then spoke of her in old
age:---"Aimee will neyer be old to me.
To me she is stili the fair young girl 1
saw when I hadl eyes to se, and who a!-
terwards, in ber gentleness, gave the
biind student ber life and ber love."

Considering how weak the health of
Charles Darwin was, lie would prohably
neyer have been able to make his fruit-
fui discoveries if he had nlot hall a wîfe
and children who saved him fror.- trouble
and gave to him the leisure of a hiappy

home.

Need for Good Temper.
i -- tAnd yet there is sometimes need oh

patience and good-temper on botb sides
o! a scientific househoid. The wife o!
the late Prof. Agassiz was one morriing
putting on ber steekings and boots. A
littie sereamn attraeted the professor's
attention. Not having risen, be leaned
forward on bis etbow and anxiously in-
quired what was the matter. "Wby, a
littie snake bas just crawled out o! my
hoot!" cried she. "Only one, mry dear?"
interrogated the professor, calmaly lying
down again, "tbere should bave beenfTan LADIEs tbree." Hie had put them there to kcep

tnuamdh them warm.
A monster lIobster was once f or-

_________warded tu the bouse of the celehrated
îîaturalist, Frank Buckland, while be was

sister ami away inspecting saimon nivers. Mrs.
ge-i in read- ]Jucktand, not wishing tbis fine lobster
ik, iii whieh te become stale, invited a few fricnds to
diseover-d sîîpper, and tbe beautiful speeimen was

n. "Where's dîsposed of. On Buekland's returîl he
tdaugbters. înquîred for the lobster, a letter baving

t girl, lie tiien forwardcd to bim, reqîiesting tiîat
iooking up tlie sheli migbt bie earefully prepared
it the same and saved. lis dismay may be înîagined
iii received upon heaîing of the lobster's fate.

lie retura- Laughing heartily, however, lie bad the'
the looked diust heap searehed and every fragment

on his lips. o! tbe lobster's sheill eare!ully colleeted;
eally, John, these be cleverly put together, and pro-
not get on duîîed a fair modlet of an almost uniquefe." "That's specimen.
di. To this leu page 29)
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IVarried, Yet in libye.


